Michael R Benoit, MD
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Midtown
1960 N Ogden St Ste 120
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-3840
Fax: 303-812-5163
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Sue E Williams, MD
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Cherry Creek
400 South Colorado Blvd Ste 900
Denver, CO 80246-1241
Distance: 3.84 miles
Phone: 303-318-3840
Fax: 303-812-5163
Accepting New Patients Yes
Affiliations
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Shalease Adams, DO
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Sally C Berger, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location:
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes

Claire A Bovet, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location:
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Jennifer L Brown, NP
Specialties: Family Medicine, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location:
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Jonathan P Burdick, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location:
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Renee A Calcaterra, NP
Specialties: Family Medicine, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location:
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Rachel M Carpenter, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Maggie E Crank, LCSW
Specialties: Social Worker, Clinical
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Michael J DaRosa, DO
Specialties: Family Medicine
Area of Focus: Sports Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Denver Sports Medicine
1830 N Franklin St Ste 340
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles
Phone: 303-318-3595
Fax: 303-318-3597
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Alvin M Davis, PSYD
Specialties: Psychologist
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

William P Fosmire, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Aaron B Gale, MD

Specialties: Family Medicine

Primary Location:  
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460  
Denver, CO 80218-3670  
Distance: 0.94 miles

Phone: 303-318-2500  
Fax: 303-318-2575

Affiliations:  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
Platele Valley Medical Group

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
MyChart Provider: Yes

Rebecca Hainz, DO

Specialties: Family Medicine

Primary Location:  
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460  
Denver, CO 80218-3670  
Distance: 0.94 miles

Phone: 303-318-2500  
Fax: 303-318-2575

Affiliations:  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
MyChart Provider: Yes

Megan L Harper, MD

Specialties: Family Medicine

Primary Location:  
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460  
Denver, CO 80218-3670  
Distance: 0.94 miles

Phone: 303-318-2500  
Fax: 303-318-2575

Affiliations:  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
MyChart Provider: Yes

Jill Hersh, PSYD

Specialties: Psychologist

Primary Location:  
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460  
Denver, CO 80218-3670  
Distance: 0.94 miles

Phone: 303-318-2500  
Fax: 303-318-2575

Affiliations:  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
MyChart Provider: Yes

Kimberly Homolak, PA

Specialties: Family Medicine, Physician Assistant

Primary Location:  
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460  
Denver, CO 80218-3670  
Distance: 0.94 miles

Phone: 303-318-2500  
Fax: 303-318-2575

Affiliations:  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes  
MyChart Provider: Yes
Deborah L Jacobson, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine, Sports Medicine
Area of Focus: Sports Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Denver Sports Medicine
1830 N Franklin St Ste 340
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles
Phone: 303-318-3595
Fax: 303-318-3597
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Roy A Jared, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Erika S Kenney, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Elin C Kondrad, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Huy C Ly, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Platte Valley Medical Group
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Michael A Matergia, MD

**Specialties:** Family Medicine

**Primary Location:**
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2500
**Fax:** 303-318-2575

**Affiliations:**
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Kelly E McMullen, MD

**Specialties:** Family Medicine

**Primary Location:**
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2500
**Fax:** 303-318-2575

**Affiliations:**
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Blaine M Olsen, MD

**Specialties:** Family Medicine

**Primary Location:**
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2500
**Fax:** 303-318-2575

**Affiliations:**
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

Virginia L Richey, DO

**Specialties:** Family Medicine

**Area of Focus:** Family Medicine, Pediatrics

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Medical Group - Cherry Creek
400 South Colorado Blvd Ste 900
Denver, CO 80246-1241
Distance: 3.84 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-3520
**Fax:** 303-318-3510

**Affiliations:**
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Kathryn A Seitz, MD

**Specialties:** Family Medicine

**Primary Location:**
Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2500
**Fax:** 303-318-2575

**Affiliations:**
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes
Michael R Benoit, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine, General Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Lutheran
8550 W 38th Ave Ste 220
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-4300
Distance: 6.55 miles
Phone: 303-403-3670
Fax: 303-403-6489
Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Jacqueline R Weast, LCSW
Specialties: Social Worker, Clinical
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations:
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Allyson M Westling, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Central Park
2803 Roslyn St
Denver, CO 80238-2624
Distance: 3.69 miles
Phone: 303-403-6300
Fax: 303-403-6315
Affiliations:
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Brian D Williams, MD, MPH
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: Sr. Joanna Bruner Family Medicine at SJH
1960 N Ogden St Ste 460
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.94 miles
Phone: 303-318-2500
Fax: 303-318-2575
Affiliations:
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Jamie E. Ail, FNP
Specialties: Nurse Practitioner, Surgery (General Surgery)
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital
Phone: 303-837-6822
Fax: 303-837-6506
Affiliations:
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes
Tammi M Backer, NP
Specialties: Nurse Practitioner, Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110 Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

James A Dillingham, PA
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Physician Assistant
Area of Focus: Cardiovascular Disease
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110 Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Kimberly A Johnson, FNP
Specialties: Nurse Practitioner, Surgery (General Surgery)
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110 Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Mollie K Oster, NP
Specialties: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location: LMC Palliative Hospice Care
3210 Lutheran Pkwy Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6019
Distance: 6.4 miles
Phone: 303-403-7281
Fax: 303-403-7295
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Heather M Van Dyke, NP
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital
1375 19th Ave
Denver, CO 80218-1114
Distance: 0.96 miles
Phone: 303-812-2000
Fax: 303-812-5153
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

William Y Woo, MD
Specialties: Occupational Medicine
Area of Focus: Occupational Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Associate Health Center
500 Eldorado Blvd Ste 4250
Broomfield, CO 80021-3408
Distance: 13.83 miles
Phone: 303-813-5590
Fax: 303-272-0395
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Robert J Worley, NP
Specialties: Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital
1375 19th Ave
Denver, CO 80218-1114
Distance: 0.96 miles
Phone: 303-812-2000
Fax: 303-812-5153
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Mark A Ammons, MD
Specialties: Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2440
Fax: 303-318-2485
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
William D Anderson, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Structural Heart
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540A
Denver, CO 80218-3666
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2455
Fax: 303-318-2485

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Christopher R Angus, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Larry B Balonoff, MD

Specialties: Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

Primary Location:
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Ryan J Belassai, PA

Specialties: Physician Assistant, Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2440
Fax: 303-318-2485

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes
Claudia K Benedict, MD

**Specialties:** Cardiovascular Disease  
**Area of Focus:**  
**(220,155),(516,805)

**Primary Location:**  
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Northglenn  
11900 Grant St Ste 240  
Northglenn, CO 80031  
Distance: 10.55 miles

**Phone:** 303-603-9970  
**Fax:** 303-403-6219  
**Affiliations**  
Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Lutheran Medical Center  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital

---

Chantielle A Blackwell, CNM

**Specialties:** Midwife, Certified  
**Area of Focus:**  
**MyChart Provider** Yes

**Primary Location:**  
SCL Health Medical Group - Billings Midwifery & Women's Health  
2900 12th Ave N Ste 245W  
Billings, MT 59101  
Distance: 453.62 miles

**Phone:** 406-238-6010  
**Fax:** 406-238-6022  
**Affiliations**  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
St. Vincent Healthcare

---

Aaron J Calderon, MD

**Specialties:** Hospitalist, Internal Medicine  
**Area of Focus:** Hospitalist  
**MyChart Provider** Yes

**Primary Location:**  
Caritas Community Clinic  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400  
Denver, CO 80218-3670  
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-1540  
**Fax:** 303-318-2481  
**Affiliations**  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital

---

Camille S Calderwood, MD

**Specialties:** Obstetrics and Gynecology, Urogynecology  
**Area of Focus:**  
**MyChart Provider** Yes

**Primary Location:**  
SCL Health Medical Group - Denver Urogynecology  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 520  
Denver, CO 80218-3671  
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-3220  
**Fax:** 303-318-3219  
**Affiliations**  
Denver Surgery Center  
Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Lutheran Medical Center  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital
Jillian M Ciocchetti, MD

**Specialties:** Surgery (General Surgery)
**Primary Location:** SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-812-6850
**Fax:** 303-812-6859

**Affiliations:**
- Denver Surgery Center
- Platte Valley Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital
- Platte Valley Medical Group

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Kristine D Combs, CNM

**Specialties:** Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
**Primary Location:**
Saint Joseph Hospital Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2620
**Fax:** 303-318-2629

**Affiliations:**
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Elizabeth M Cyran, MD

**Specialties:** Hospitalist, Internal Medicine
**Area of Focus:** Hospitalist
**Primary Location:**
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-1540
**Fax:** 303-318-2481

**Affiliations:**
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes

Peggy D Eckler, NP

**Specialties:** Cardiovascular Disease
**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2460
**Fax:** 303-318-2489

**Affiliations:**
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Robin M Fennimore, MD

**Specialties:** Obstetrics and Gynecology
**Primary Location:**
Seton Women's Center
1960 N Ogden St Ste 340
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-3830
**Fax:** 303-318-3825

**Affiliations:**
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes
John D Ferguson, MD

**Specialties:** Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology  
**Area of Focus:** Cardiovascular Disease, Electrophysiology  
**Primary Location:**  
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110  
Denver, CO 80218-3667  
Distance: 0.97 miles  
**Phone:** 303-318-2460  
**Fax:** 303-318-2489  
**Affiliations:**  
Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Lutheran Medical Center  
Platte Valley Medical Center  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Jennifer Y Fields, CNM

**Specialties:** Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Primary Location:**  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
Certified Nurse Midwives  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320  
Denver, CO 80218-3669  
Distance: 0.97 miles  
**Phone:** 303-318-2620  
**Fax:** 303-318-2629  
**Affiliations:**  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Bohuslav Finta, MD

**Specialties:** Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology  
**Primary Location:**  
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Wheat Ridge  
3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201  
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6010  
Distance: 6.4 miles  
**Phone:** 303-603-9800  
**Fax:** 303-403-6209  
**Affiliations:**  
Good Samaritan Medical Center  
Lutheran Medical Center  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Rachel A Gaffney, MD

**Specialties:** Obstetrics and Gynecology  
**Primary Location:**  
Seton Women's Center  
1960 N Ogden St Ste 340  
Denver, CO 80218-3669  
Distance: 0.97 miles  
**Phone:** 303-318-3830  
**Fax:** 303-318-3825  
**Affiliations:**  
SCL Health Medical Group  
Saint Joseph Hospital  
**Accepting New Patients:** Yes  
**MyChart Provider:** Yes
Kelly R Galbraith, CNM
Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital
Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629
MyChart Provider: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Affiliations:
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Jessica Gamwell, PA
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Physician Assistant
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489
MyChart Provider: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Constance D George, CNM
Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital
Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629
MyChart Provider: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Affiliations:
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Christine R Giesing, MD
Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Seton Women’s Center
1960 N Ogden St Ste 340
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-3830
Fax: 303-318-3825
MyChart Provider: Yes
Accepting New Patients: Yes
Affiliations:
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Bonnie J Gonzales, CNM
Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital
Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629
Affiliations
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
MyChart Provider Yes

Marshall R Gottesfeld, MD
Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Seton Women's Center
1960 N Ogden St Ste 340
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-3830
Fax: 303-318-3825
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Noelle G Graff Logan, CNM
Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital
Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Amir J Heydari, MD
Specialties: Surgery (General Surgery), Surgery, Bariatric
Area of Focus: Bariatric Surgery
Primary Location: SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-812-6850
Fax: 303-812-6859
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
**Pamela K Brunette, CNM**

**Specialties**: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Primary Location:**
Saint Joseph Certified Hospital Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Contact Information:**
Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629

**Affiliations**:
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**MyChart Provider**: Yes

---

**Amanda C Hittson, DO**

**Specialties**: Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Medical Group - Central Park OB-GYN
2823 Roslyn St
Denver, CO 80238-2624
Distance: 3.68 miles

**Contact Information:**
Phone: 303-403-6333
Fax: 303-403-6325

**Affiliations**:
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**MyChart Provider**: Yes

---

**Ruchika D Husa, MD**

**Specialties**: Cardiovascular Disease

**Area of Focus**: Cardiovascular Disease

**Primary Location:**
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Contact Information:**
Phone: 303-403-6333
Fax: 303-403-6325

**Affiliations**:
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**MyChart Provider**: Yes

---

**Jason M Johnson, DO**

**Specialties**: Surgery (General Surgery), Surgery, Bariatric

**Primary Location:**
SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Contact Information:**
Phone: 303-812-6850
Fax: 303-812-6859

**Affiliations**:
Denver Surgery Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients**: Yes

**MyChart Provider**: Yes
Peter Y Kim, MD
Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Central Park OB-GYN 2823 Roslyn St Denver, CO 80238-2624 Distance: 3.68 miles
Phone: 303-403-6333 Fax: 303-403-6325
Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center SCL Health Medical Group Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes MyChart Provider Yes

David Kovar, MD
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology
Area of Focus: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Wheat Ridge 3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201 Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6010 Distance: 6.4 miles
Phone: 303-603-9800 Fax: 303-403-6209
Affiliations: Good Samaritan Medical Center Lutheran Medical Center SCL Health Medical Group Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes MyChart Provider Yes

Elaine T Landry, MD
Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Seton Women's Center 1960 N Ogden St Ste 340 Denver, CO 80218-3669 Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-3830 Fax: 303-318-3825
Affiliations: SCL Health Medical Group Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes MyChart Provider Yes

Mary E Lentz, CNM, FNP
Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Platte Valley Medical Center Certified Nurse Midwives 1606 Prairie Center Pkwy Ste 210 Brighton, CO 80601-4004 Distance: 17.66 miles
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital Certified Nurse Midwives 1960 N Ogden St Ste 320 Denver, CO 80218-3669 Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2620 Fax: 303-318-2629
Affiliations: Platte Valley Medical Center SCL Health Medical Group Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes MyChart Provider Yes
Lauren V Linden, CNM

Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Primary Location:
Saint Joseph Hospital
Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Jacob P Ludwig, DO

Specialties: Internal Medicine

Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Midtown
1960 N Ogden St Ste 120
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-3840
Fax: 303-812-5163

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Jennifer E Lynch, NP

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Nurse Practitioner

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Structural Heart
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540A
Denver, CO 80218-3666
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2455
Fax: 303-318-2485

Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Marian Malafarina, NP

Specialties: Nurse Practitioner, Surgery (General Surgery), Surgery, Bariatric

Primary Location:
SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-812-6850
Fax: 303-812-6859

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes
Andrew W McBride, MD
Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology, Urogynecology
Area of Focus: Urogynecology
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Denver
Urogynecology
1960 N Ogden St Ste 520
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-3220
Fax: 303-318-3219
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Kati L McLeod, PA
Specialties: Physician Assistant, Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2440
Fax: 303-318-2485
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Edward O Medina, MD
Specialties: Surgery (General Surgery)
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Denver Surgery
1960 N Ogden St Ste 530
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2600
Fax: 303-318-2604
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Good Samaritan Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Ryan C Merson, PA
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Physician Assistant
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Michael T Morton, MD

Specialties: Hospitalist, Internal Medicine
Area of Focus: Hospitalist

Primary Location:
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Stephanie A Muhlbach, PA

Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology, Physician Assistant
Area of Focus: Urogynecology

Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Denver
Urogynecology
1960 N Ogden St Ste 520
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-3220
Fax: 303-318-3219

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Kevin B Miller, MD

Specialties: Cardiac Surgery, Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2440
Fax: 303-318-2485

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Richard H Miranda, MD

Specialties: Internal Medicine
Area of Focus: Hospitalist

Primary Location:
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Maureen K Moaddeli, NP

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Nurse Practitioner

Primary Location:
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes
Sydne Muratore, MD
Specialties: Surgery (General Surgery)
Primary Location: SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-812-6850
Fax: 303-812-6859
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Platte Valley Medical Group
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Christine I Neeley, MD
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Midtown
1960 N Ogden St Ste 120
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-3840
Fax: 303-318-2440
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Mark A Nelson, MD
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location: Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Kathryn H O’Day, MD
Specialties: Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Denver Diabetes & Endocrinology
1960 N Ogden St Ste 120A
Denver, CO 80218-3666
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-403-7933
Fax: 303-403-7945
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Joanna M Oomkes, PA
Specialties: Physician Assistant, Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2440
Fax: 303-318-2485
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Neha C Patel, DO
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Midtown
1960 N Ogden St Ste 120
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-3840
Fax: 303-812-5163
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Marci L Peralto, MD
Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Superior
3 Superior Dr Ste 400
Louisville, CO 80027-8656
Distance: 16.69 miles
Phone: 303-673-1440
Fax: 303-673-1359
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lafayette Surgery Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Wendy M Peterson, MD
Specialties: Surgery (General Surgery)
Area of Focus: Breast Surgery/Reconstruction, Colorectal Surgery
Primary Location: SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-812-6850
Fax: 303-812-6859
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Colin R Price, MD

**Specialties:** Surgery (General Surgery)

**Primary Location:**
SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-812-6850
**Fax:** 303-812-6859

**Affiliations**
- Denver Surgery Center
- Plateau Valley Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients** Yes
**MyChart Provider** Yes

John G Raheb, DO

**Specialties:** Surgery (General Surgery)
**Area of Focus:** Bariatric Surgery

**Primary Location:**
SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-812-6850
**Fax:** 303-812-6859

**Affiliations**
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients** Yes
**MyChart Provider** Yes

Andrew N Ramirez, PA

**Specialties:** Cardiovascular Disease, Physician Assistant

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2460
**Fax:** 303-318-2489

**Affiliations**
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients** Yes
**MyChart Provider** Yes

Shanna M Rompel, DO

**Specialties:** Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Medical Group - Denver OB-GYN
1960 N Ogden St Ste 230
Denver, CO 80218-3668
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2460
**Fax:** 303-318-2489

**Affiliations**
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients** Yes
**MyChart Provider** Yes

Dana L Roper-Cooper, MD

**Specialties:** Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Medical Group - Denver OB-GYN
1960 N Ogden St Ste 230
Denver, CO 80218-3668
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-3540
**Fax:** 303-318-2482

**Affiliations**
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients** Yes
**MyChart Provider** Yes
Erin E Ross, CNM

**Specialties:** Midwife, Certified Nurse Midwives

**Primary Location:**
Saint Joseph Hospital
Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2620
**Fax:** 303-318-2629

**Affiliations:**
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Platte Valley Medical Group

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Jeffrey D Rubinstein, MD

**Specialties:** Cardiovascular Disease

**Area of Focus:** Cardiovascular Disease

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-318-2460
**Fax:** 303-318-2489

**Affiliations:**
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Shauna S Runchey, MD

**Specialties:** Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Medical Group - Denver Diabetes & Endocrinology
1960 N Ogden St Ste 120A
Denver, CO 80218-3666
Distance: 0.97 miles

**Phone:** 303-403-7933
**Fax:** 303-403-7945

**Affiliations:**
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes

Kathleen M Rustici, MD

**Specialties:** Obstetrics and Gynecology

**Primary Location:**
SCL Health Medical Group - Central Park OB-GYN
2823 Roslyn St
Denver, CO 80238-2624
Distance: 3.68 miles

**Phone:** 303-403-6333
**Fax:** 303-403-6325

**Affiliations:**
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

**Accepting New Patients:** Yes
**MyChart Provider:** Yes
Gerard Salame, MD
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Phone: 303-403-6333
Fax: 303-403-6325
Affiliations
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Tina J Schwingler, LCSW
Specialties: Social Worker, Clinical
Primary Location:
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Eric L Seger, DO
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location:
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Asher I Shafton, MD
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease
Area of Focus: Cardiovascular Disease
Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Jason A Shofnos, MD
Specialties: Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery
Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
1960 N Ogden St Ste 540
Denver, CO 80218-3671
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2440
Fax: 303-318-2485
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Bree A Ashdown, MD
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location:
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Emily A Speer Heffner, MD
Specialties: Surgery (General Surgery), Surgery, Bariatric
Primary Location:
SJH Downtown Surgery Specialists
1960 N Ogden St Ste 550
Denver, CO 80218-3676
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-812-6850
Fax: 303-812-6859
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Alwin F Steinmann, MD
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location:
Caritas Community Clinic
1960 N Ogden St Ste 400
Denver, CO 80218-3670
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-1540
Fax: 303-318-2481
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes

Anna L Swanson, NP
Specialties: Nurse Practitioner
Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Denver
1960 N Ogden St Ste 110
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-2460
Fax: 303-318-2489
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Adele R Sykes, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine, Internal Medicine
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Midtown
1960 N Ogden St Ste 120
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles
Phone: 303-318-3840
Fax: 303-812-5163
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
MyChart Provider Yes
Martine P Tesone, CNM

Specialties: Midwife, Certified

Primary Location: Platte Valley Medical Center Certified Nurse Midwives
1606 Prairie Center Pkwy Ste 210
Brighton, CO 80601-4004
Distance: 17.66 miles

Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629

Affiliations
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Deirdre C Thompson, CNM

Specialties: Midwife, Certified

Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Laren L Trujillo, CNM

Specialties: Midwife, Certified

Primary Location: Platte Valley Medical Center Certified Nurse Midwives
1606 Prairie Center Pkwy Ste 210
Brighton, CO 80601-4004
Distance: 17.66 miles

Phone: 303-318-2229
Fax: 720-501-6701

Affiliations
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Neko D Upson, CNM

Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629

Affiliations
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes
Scott R Valent, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease
Area of Focus: Cardiovascular Disease

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Wheat Ridge
3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6010
Distance: 6.4 miles

Phone: 303-603-9800
Fax: 303-403-6209
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Lynette C Vialet, MD

Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology

Primary Location:
Seton Women's Center
1960 N Ogden St Ste 340
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-3830
Fax: 303-318-3825
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Eric J Whittier, DO

Specialties: Internal Medicine

Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Midtown
1960 N Ogden St Ste 120
Denver, CO 80218-3667
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-3840
Fax: 303-812-5163
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Karin A Wollschauger, MD

Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology

Primary Location:
Seton Women's Center
1960 N Ogden St Ste 340
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-3830
Fax: 303-318-3825
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Colleen M Zarate Linares, CNM

Specialties: Midwife, Certified

Primary Location:
Saint Joseph Hospital Certified Nurse Midwives
1960 N Ogden St Ste 320
Denver, CO 80218-3669
Distance: 0.97 miles

Phone: 303-318-2620
Fax: 303-318-2629
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Elisabeth M Arreguin, CNM
Specialties: Midwife, Certified
Primary Location: Birth Center of Denver
1830 N Franklin St Ste 330
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles
Phone: 303-812-1128
Fax: 303-812-2369
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Christie G Bryant, CNM
Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Birth Center of Denver
1830 N Franklin St Ste 330
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles
Phone: 303-812-1128
Fax: 303-812-2369
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Spencer P Cooperman, DO
Specialties: Family Medicine
Area of Focus: Sports Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Denver Sports Medicine
1830 N Franklin St Ste 340
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles
Phone: 303-318-3595
Fax: 303-318-3597
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Ellen M Grisinger, CNM
Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Birth Center of Denver
1830 N Franklin St Ste 330
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles
Phone: 303-812-1128
Fax: 303-812-2369
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Jennifer R Matera, CNM
Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location: Birth Center of Denver
1830 N Franklin St Ste 330
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles
Phone: 303-812-1128
Fax: 303-812-2369
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Erica L Murdock, CNM

Specialties: Midwife, Certified, Obstetrics and Gynecology

Primary Location:
Birth Center of Denver
1830 N Franklin St Ste 330
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles

Phone: 303-812-1128
Fax: 303-812-2369

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Everly P Nixon, CNM

Specialties: Midwife, Certified

Primary Location:
Birth Center of Denver
1830 N Franklin St Ste 330
Denver, CO 80218-1128
Distance: 0.99 miles

Phone: 303-812-1128
Fax: 303-812-2369

Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Lisa D Ahrendt, MD

Specialties: Hematology & Oncology, Medical Oncology
Area of Focus: Breast Oncology, Hematology, Medical Oncology

Primary Location:
Saint Joseph Hospital - Cancer Centers of Colorado
1825 Marion St
Denver, CO 80218-1122
Distance: 1.02 miles

Phone: 303-318-3434
Fax: 303-318-3431

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Lovie D Bey, MD

Specialties: Hematology & Oncology
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology

Primary Location:
Cancer Centers of Colorado - Sloan's Lake
1601 Lowell Blvd Ste 150
Denver, CO 80204-1545
Distance: 3.65 miles

Phone: 303-403-6820
Fax: 303-403-6393

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary's Medical Center

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Gregory J Britt, MD
Specialties: Hematology & Oncology
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital - Cancer Centers of Colorado
1825 Marion St Denver, CO 80218-1122
Distance: 1.02 miles
Phone: 303-318-3434
Fax: 303-318-3431
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Andrea L Doberstein, PA
Specialties: Hematology & Oncology, Physician Assistant
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology
Primary Location: Lutheran Medical Center - Cancer Centers of Colorado
3550 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 100A Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6013
Distance: 6.44 miles
Phone: 303-403-7333
Fax: 303-403-7335
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Chelsea D Gawryletz, DO
Specialties: Hematology & Oncology
Area of Focus: Breast Oncology, Hematology, Medical Oncology
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital - Cancer Centers of Colorado
1825 Marion St Denver, CO 80218-1122
Distance: 1.02 miles
Phone: 303-318-3434
Fax: 303-318-3431
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Benjamin J George, MD

Specialties: Hematology & Oncology
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology
Primary Location: Good Samaritan Medical Center - Cancer Centers of Colorado
340 Exempla Cir
Lafayette, CO 80026-3384
Distance: 15.73 miles
Phone: 303-673-1944
Fax: 303-689-6675
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Mary Jane LaRoche, NP

Specialties: Hematology & Oncology, Nurse Practitioner
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology
Primary Location: Saint Joseph Hospital - Cancer Centers of Colorado
1825 Marion St
Denver, CO 80218-1122
Distance: 1.02 miles
Phone: 303-318-3434
Fax: 303-318-3431
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Karng S Log, DO

Specialties: Hematology & Oncology
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology
Primary Location: Lutheran Medical Center - Cancer Centers of Colorado
3550 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 100A
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6013
Distance: 6.44 miles
Phone: 303-403-7333
Fax: 303-403-7335
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Alan M Miller, MD, PHD

Specialties: Hematology & Oncology
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology

Primary Location:
Cancer Centers of Colorado - Sloan’s Lake
1601 Lowell Blvd Ste 150
Denver, CO 80204-1545
Distance: 3.65 miles

Phone: 303-403-6820
Fax: 303-403-6393

Ike Onwere, MD

Specialties: Hematology & Oncology
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology

Primary Location:
Platte Valley Medical Center - Cancer Centers of Colorado
1606 Prairie Center Pkwy Ste 270
Brighton, CO 80601-4005
Distance: 17.66 miles

Phone: 303-498-2200
Fax: 303-498-2229

Janelle J Wagner, NP

Specialties: Nurse Practitioner
Area of Focus: Hematology, Medical Oncology

Primary Location:
Good Samaritan Medical Center - Cancer Centers of Colorado
340 Exempla Cir
Lafayette, CO 80026-3384
Distance: 15.75 miles

Phone: 303-673-1944
Fax: 303-689-6675

Tanya M Kern, MD

Specialties: Family Medicine, Occupational Medicine

Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Central Park
2803 Roslyn St
Denver, CO 80238-2624
Distance: 3.69 miles

Phone: 303-403-6300
Fax: 303-403-6315

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Craig J Kilpatrick, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Central Park
2803 Roslyn St
Denver, CO 80238-2624
Distance: 3.69 miles
Phone: 303-403-6300
Fax: 303-403-6315
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Alexa M Fuller, NP
Specialties: Nurse Practitioner, Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Central Park OB-GYN
2823 Roslyn St
Denver, CO 80238-2624
Distance: 3.68 miles
Phone: 303-403-6333
Fax: 303-403-6325
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Tu-Chinh Linda Leduc, DO
Specialties: Internal Medicine
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Cherry Creek
400 South Colorado Blvd Ste 900
Denver, CO 80246-1241
Distance: 3.84 miles
Phone: 303-318-3520
Fax: 303-318-3510
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Amy E Scanlan, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Cherry Creek
400 South Colorado Blvd Ste 900
Denver, CO 80246-1241
Distance: 3.84 miles
Phone: 303-318-3520
Fax: 303-318-3510
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes

Jeffrey S Sorensen, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Denver West
1726 Cole Blvd Ste 350
Golden, CO 80401-3213
Distance: 10.08 miles
Phone: 303-403-7381
Fax: 303-403-7392
Affiliations
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider
Yes
Leon A Stor, PA
Specialties: Neurological Surgery, Physician Assistant
Primary Location: Lutheran Medical Center
3800 W 38th Ave
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Distance: 6.39 miles
Phone: 303-425-0149
Fax: 303-272-0390
Affiliations
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Valerie C Devanney, MD
Specialties: Hospice and Palliative Medicine, Internal Medicine
Primary Location: LMC Palliative Hospice Care
3210 Lutheran Pkwy
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6019
Distance: 6.4 miles
Phone: 303-403-7281
Fax: 303-403-7295
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes

Laura A Diamandopoulos, MD
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Wheat Ridge
3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6010
Distance: 6.4 miles
Phone: 303-603-9800
Fax: 303-403-6209
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Martin Fejka, MD
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology
Area of Focus: Cardiovascular Disease
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Lafayette
300 Exempla Cir Ste 310
Lafayette, CO 80026-3394
Distance: 15.73 miles
Phone: 303-689-6420
Fax: 303-689-6430
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Kelly Y Kim, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology

Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Wheat Ridge
3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6010
Distance: 6.4 miles

Phone: 303-603-9800
Fax: 303-403-6209

Affiliations
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Jody P Kleinman, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease
Area of Focus: Cardiovascular Disease

Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Wheat Ridge
3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6010
Distance: 6.4 miles

Phone: 303-603-9800
Fax: 303-403-6209

Affiliations
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Vladimir N Kolomyza, PA

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Physician Assistant

Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Wheat Ridge
3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6010
Distance: 6.4 miles

Phone: 303-603-9800
Fax: 303-403-6209

Affiliations
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- Platte Valley Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes

Jerry S Miklin, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology
Area of Focus: Cardiovascular Disease

Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Wheat Ridge
3655 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 201
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6010
Distance: 6.4 miles

Phone: 303-603-9800
Fax: 303-403-6209

Affiliations
- Good Samaritan Medical Center
- Lutheran Medical Center
- SCL Health Medical Group
- Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients: Yes
MyChart Provider: Yes
Michelle K Cassara, MD
Specialties: Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Area of Focus: Endocrinology
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Wheat Ridge Diabetes & Endocrinology 3555 Lutheran Pkwy Ste180 Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6000 Distance: 6.4 miles
Phone: 303-403-7933 Fax: 303-403-7945
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Gregory S Lund, MD
Specialties: Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Wheat Ridge Diabetes & Endocrinology 3555 Lutheran Pkwy Ste180 Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-6000 Distance: 6.4 miles
Phone: 303-403-7933 Fax: 303-403-7945
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Emmett D Ratigan, MD
Specialties: Nephrology
Primary Location: Colorado Kidney Care 3550 Lutheran Pkwy Ste 200 Wheat Ridge, CO 80033 Distance: 6.44 miles
Phone: 720-536-2100 Fax: 720-536-2090
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
St. Mary’s Medical Center
Accepting New Patients Yes

Rebecca M Belway, PA
Specialties: Physician Assistant
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Community Foot & Ankle Clinic 11900 Grant St Ste 220 Denver, CO 80233-1117 Distance: 10.55 miles
Phone: 303-673-1420 Fax: 303-673-1349
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Good Samaritan Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
James D Davis, DPM
Specialties: Podiatrist, Foot & Ankle Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Community Foot & Ankle Clinic
11900 Grant St Ste 220
Denver, CO 80233-1117
Distance: 10.55 miles
Phone: 303-673-1420
Fax: 303-673-1349
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lafayette Surgery Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Daniel L Shadrick, DPM
Specialties: Podiatrist, Foot & Ankle Surgery
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Community Foot & Ankle Clinic
11900 Grant St Ste 220
Denver, CO 80233-1117
Distance: 10.55 miles
Phone: 303-673-1420
Fax: 303-673-1349
Affiliations
Denver Surgery Center
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lafayette Surgery Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Aparna M Bhagavat, MD
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Northglenn
11900 Grant St Ste 240
Northglenn, CO 80031
Distance: 10.55 miles
Phone: 303-603-9970
Fax: 303-403-6219
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Mark A Levstik, DO
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Thornton
1181 E 120th Ave Unit A
Thornton, CO 80233-5729
Distance: 10.8 miles
Phone: 303-673-1500
Fax: 303-689-6664
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Sandra E Mason, DO

Specialties: Family Medicine
Area of Focus: Family Medicine, Pediatrics
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Broomfield
12169 Sheridan Blvd
Broomfield, CO 80020-2459
Distance: 11.75 miles
Phone: 303-603-9400
Fax: 303-603-9420
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Pouran P Alizadeh, DO

Specialties: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Superior
3 Superior Dr Ste 400
Louisville, CO 80027-8656
Distance: 16.69 miles
Phone: 303-673-1440
Fax: 303-673-1359
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lafayette Surgery Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Heather E Brooks, MD

Specialties: Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Lafayette Diabetes & Endocrinology
300 Exempla Cir Ste 300
Lafayette, CO 80026-3394
Distance: 15.73 miles
Phone: 303-403-7933
Fax: 303-403-7945
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Kelly P Knudson, MD

Specialties: Surgery (General Surgery)
Primary Location:
SCL Health Medical Group - Good Samaritan General & Trauma Surgery
300 Exempla Cir Ste 400
Lafayette, CO 80026-3396
Distance: 15.73 miles
Phone: 303-689-6560
Fax: 303-689-6550
Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lafayette Surgery Center
Lutheran Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Ryan P Cotter, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Lafayette
300 Exempla Cir Ste 310
Lafayette, CO 80026-3394
Distance: 15.73 miles

Phone: 303-689-6420
Fax: 303-689-6430

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

John J Frank, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Lafayette
300 Exempla Cir Ste 310
Lafayette, CO 80026-3394
Distance: 15.73 miles

Phone: 303-689-6420
Fax: 303-689-6430

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Sucheta Gosavi, MD

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Lafayette
300 Exempla Cir Ste 310
Lafayette, CO 80026-3394
Distance: 15.73 miles

Phone: 303-689-6420
Fax: 303-689-6430

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Bryan W Hager, PA

Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease, Physician Assistant

Primary Location:
SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Lafayette
300 Exempla Cir Ste 310
Lafayette, CO 80026-3394
Distance: 15.73 miles

Phone: 303-689-6420
Fax: 303-689-6430

Affiliations
Good Samaritan Medical Center
Lutheran Medical Center
Platte Valley Medical Center
SCL Health Medical Group
Saint Joseph Hospital

Accepting New Patients
Yes
MyChart Provider Yes
Wojciech Nowak, DO, PHD
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Lafayette
300 Exempla Cir Ste 310
Lafayette, CO 80026-3394
Distance: 15.73 miles
Phone: 303-689-6420
Fax: 303-689-6430
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Donald A Rabor, MD
Specialties: Cardiovascular Disease
Primary Location: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Brighton
1610 Prairie Center Pkwy Ste 2330
Brighton, CO 80601-4003
Distance: 17.67 miles
Phone: 303-659-7000
Fax: 303-654-9895
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Claire S Schimke, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Larkridge
16570 Washington St
Thornton, CO 80023-8964
Distance: 16.35 miles
Phone: 303-689-6600
Fax: 303-689-6601
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes

Kari Pagano, MD
Specialties: Family Medicine
Primary Location: SCL Health Medical Group - Aurora
23770 E Smoky Hill Rd Ste 240
Aurora, CO 80016-3089
Distance: 17.62 miles
Phone: 303-812-6880
Fax: 303-812-5173
Accepting New Patients Yes
MyChart Provider Yes